
WRIGHT REAL ESTATE AUCTION
Location: 23399 TR 301 Coshocton, Ohio 43812. From US 36 
between Coshocton and Warsaw take CR 23 south to TR 55 

west to TR 301 south to auction, or from CR 17 between SR 541 
and SR 60 take TR 301 north to auction.

Sat. May 6th, 2017 • 10 AM
* 3 Bedroom Home on 7.57 Wooded Acres * 2 Parcels 

* Coshocton County * Jackson Twp * Riverview Schools

Kaufman Realty and Auctions, LLC 
www.kaufmansale.com or (330) 852-4111
Jake Schlabach, Realtor/Auctioneer
330.763.0889
jake@kaufmanrealty.com

Olde Town Realty
(740) 824-3941

Kelly Shrimplin, Realtor
kshrimp8@gmail.com

740-502-6692

Parcel 1: Here is a great opportunity to buy a property in 
the country with acreage. This Rustic Home on 2.8 acres 
features a large Living room, Dining room, Kitchen with 
Appliances included! Open Foyer with large windows, Bath 
and Utility room all on the main floor. The second floor 
has 3 Bedrooms with the Master having a walk-in closet 
and the Master bath having a Jacuzzi tub and walk-in tiled 
shower, plus a loft area for additional living space. The 
Home also has a wrap-around deck, a 2 Car attached 
garage, 2 Wood-burners as well as an elec furnace. This 
wood sided, metal roofed home fits well into the wooded 
surroundings, has a lot of livability plus you can probably 
get your deer and turkey from the back door! This may well 
be in an affordable price range, so have your finances in 
order and be ready by auction day! Stop by at Open House 
or call for a private showing.
Parcel 2: 4.7 Acres wooded land for you to build or hunt 
on with 700‘of frontage. Some mature trees, and located 
only a mile from Woodbury. Mineral rights transfer. Parcels 
offered individually and as a whole.
Terms: 10% Nonrefundable down payment, balance at 
closing within 45 days. No contingencies. Any required 
inspections must be completed prior to bidding. Announce-
ments auction day take precedence over previously printed 
materials. 
Legal: PPNs 0130000075303 and 04. Taxes are $572 and 
$73 per ½ year respectively.
Auction by order of: Matt and Lisa Wright
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